
~~.. . Geor~ev. JOrdan ..

, lyeorge'V:.,J()rdan,. 87! of
~ckettstown .. died Aug. 19 at
fIackettstown .' Community
H6spital. .' .' . .' ..
~~:Born itiMorristown' June 6. ,
)909, he movedto Hackettstown
~byears ago. .' . .' .. '.
; , Mr. Jordan was an accoun-
i~ht/bookkeeper for several
p~sinesses 'fPMorris County. He
~s most 'recently employed by ,
the National Park Service as .a
cgnstruction superVis.or. . ..
f ~,Agraduate, ofMorristownHigh
School, he is survivedby a broth-
er, AlfredJordan of Montague: a
l3ister, Jeannette Sleever of
Morris Plains;' and many nieces
;and nephews ..
; (~Jtis requested that any memo-
rlQIdonations be made to Meals
hn Wheels, c/o Hackettstown
;OOmmurlityHospital, 651 Willow
Grove Sf.. Hackettstown, NJ
:07840: or the'rJ:inity,Thrift Shop, .
",pjo Trinity United Metho.diat.
lGhurch. 213 Main St ..
~ckettstown. NJ.07840.
i; Burial was in Evergreen
:Cemetery,Morristown.
(. The Cochran Funeral Home of
:Hackettstown .was in charge of
larrangements.
;.' ">

,~,.r~er·J~~cla~·)';
,'parksenice'supenisq~

Georg¢V. Jordan, 87,bfUli¢k.
ettstowl1, fOl:'merlY.of..Morri$-
town, N.J., died Monda¥,.411K
19, in HackettstownCommiinity
Hospital. . .' .•. '...•.. ",•.
He worked for theNati@al

Park Service as •aC0n$trJJ,~tipn
supeJ:'Visorin Morristo~n.~riol'
to that, he worked as an acGoun.:
tant-b09kkeeperin severalMor2
tis Countybusinesses. .............;••••...•.•,...
BornJ une 6,'.1909, in' Mo.rris-

town, he was a son of the late
Anthon~ and Annajql:'?an.ff~
resided in Hackettstqwn/ for'2()'
years. .... ....•..,.,
He w~s agraduateofMorrW~L

town High School, .
Hets •survived by' aprothel'n

Alfred of Montague, N.J;; asiS"-
ter,J eannette Sleever ofMorl'ts
Plains,. N.J~;and many niec~~
and nephews. . . .. ....... '.
Services will beheld at lOl~~

a.m.. Friday from the Cochra~
Funeral. Home., 905' High .'~~\;,
Hackettstown. Call .10a.In.t~
time of services Friday in tM
funeral home.
Burial will' be .in Evergreen

Cem~tery in Morristown. .
The. family requestsmemciri::'

als to Meals on Wheels,care.gf
Hackettstown 'Community H(j~~
pital, .651· Willow.•.GroyeSti;
Hackettstown, NJ 07840;. 01' tli.e
Trinity Thrift. ShOp"••l:lal'e<~£
Trinity . United 'M~tho<ii~t
Church, 213 Ma.in St., lIa~k~
ettstown, NJ 0784Q. . -.
------ ._-_.~.-


